
ARCHDIOCESE OF PITTSBURGH AND WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 
ARCHDIOCESAN COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

20 JUNE 2011 
 

 

A meeting of the Archdiocesan Council took place at the Cranberry Township Archdiocesan Center on 
June 20, 2011. His Grace, Bishop Melchisedek called the meeting to order with prayer at 6:38 PM. 
 
The following members of the Archdiocesan Council were present for the meeting in addition to the 
hierarch: Archpriests/Priests P. Ziatyk (Chancellor), Igumen Patrick (Carpenter), W. Evansky 
(Secretary), D. Hendershot (Treasurer), J. Kopcha, M. Senyo, J. Wargo, M. Zahirsky; Subdcn. John 
Schultz; Mrs. R. Danchenko; Messrs. G. Avdakov, S. Daniels, E. Markoff, G. Nescott, G. Sidorick, N. 
Sidorick. 
 
1. The meeting minutes from April 11, 2011, having been previously emailed, were approved 
 unanimously without reading or change with a motion made by G. Avdakov/ Fr. M. Zahirsky. 
 
2. Fr. Hendershot distributed a written treasurer’s report while adding verbal comments. Fr. 
 Hendershot noted that the Archdiocese’s “Fair-share” payments to the O.C.A. are up-to-date 
 through June 2011. Questions from the council included the sizes and costs of the security boxes 
 now being rented at banks. Also discussed was the subject of un-deposited assessment checks 
 from parishes. Frs. Ziatyk and Hendershot will look further into the issue of the parish checks. A 
 motion was made (Igumen Patrick (Carpenter) / S. Daniels) to accept the Treasurer’s Report as 
 presented. Passed unanimously. 
 
3. His Grace offered comments on the following items: 
 A. In addition to his role as ruling bishop here, he continues in a separate role as Interim  
  O.C.A. Chancellor as appointed by the Holy Synod of Bishops. This may continue for the 
  foreseeable future. 
 B. The second meeting of the Assembly of Canonical Orthodox Bishops of North and  
  Central America convened on May 25, 2011, in Chicago, Illinois. His Grace, as well as  
  the entire Holy Synod of Bishops of the O.C.A. participated. 
 C. The Metropolitan Council of the O.C.A. met in June both as a body and in joint session 
  with the Holy Synod of Bishops to discuss various sensitive topics critical to the O.C.A.  
  at this time. Metropolitan Council member Gregory Nescott also contributed his   
  viewpoints to the discussion that revealed progress on some topics and continued “stress” 
  in other unresolved areas still being deliberated. 
 D. The Bulgarian Diocese is slated to elect nominees to the vacant diocesan see in July at a  
  special diocesan assembly headed by His Grace, the current Locum Tenens of that  
  O.C.A. diocese. 
 
4. Concerning a matter carried over from the last meeting, it was noted that an attorney versed in 
 civil law still needs to be contacted concerning liability issues of concern. His Grace requested 
 that possible names to be contacted be sent him. He also noted that the articles of incorporation 
 for the Archdiocese were located in files at the center. 
 
5. The next topic was health benefits options for His Grace. Subdcn. J. Schultz presented written 
 information augmented by verbal comments. After various questions it was decided to re-visit 
 this topic at the next meeting since July 1 marks the date when rates may change. Igumen Patrick 
 (Carpenter) will also provide J. Schultz some missing information in the meantime as well. 
 
6. The Archdiocesan investments were then discussed. After lengthy discussion it was decided that 
 Fr. M. Senyo and N. Sidorick will attempt to construct a presentation allowing the council to 
 compare the two options presented (First National Bank and B.P.U. Investments Management). 
 Also discussed was the necessary decision concerning how much money should be maintained in 
 “liquid” contingency funding vs. funds placed in the longer-term investments. Acting on a 
 suggestion given, Fr. Senyo will attempt to contact Helen Billak, an investment banker and long- 
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 time member of the Archdiocese for advice.(The names of other similarly qualified members of 
 the Archdiocese are also being solicited.) Left open for the special ad hoc investment sub-
 committee to decide was the question as to whether representatives of these institutions should be 
 invited to make presentations at the next council meeting. 
 
7. Fr. Ziatyk reported that Church Mutual is dropping coverage for the clergy personal contents 
 in the house this August. Comparison bids will be solicited in the meantime. Also mentioned by 
 the chancellor---L. Nescott and Mat. Myra Oleynik will be asked to proceed with 
 organizing the August 21, 2011, Family Day at the Archdiocesan Center property. 
 
8. Fr. Patrick (Carpenter) raised the question concerning the placement of the icon in the pavilion  
 prior to Family Day since this was part of the contract for pavilion repair last year. Fr. Ziatyk will 
 contact the contractor who did the pavilion repair concerning this icon placement. 
 
9. Fr. Evansky noted that activities continue to be planned for the continued life of the Archdiocese: 
 A. Pirates PNC Park baseball game - July 18; 
 B. Youth Retreat at the Three-Hierarchs Orthodox School in Heidelberg - August 18; 
 C. Altar Boys Retreat at the St. Alexander Nevsky Cathedral - December 3 (Tentative) 
 He remarked that all clergy on the diocesan email list have received advance notification of these 
 events and that written materials from the Archdiocesan Youth Committee will also be received 
 by each parish in the postal mail when ready for distribution. All present were urged to support 
 these activities. 
 
10. Fr. Patrick (Carpenter) then commented on the success of the food pantry located at his parish 
 and thanked everyone for the on-going support shown by many diocesan parishes. 
 
11. The next meeting date for the Archdiocesan Council was changed to August 8, 2011 - 6:30 PM. 
 
12. A motion to adjourn the meeting was made at 8:03 PM by Fr. Senyo. The meeting closed with 
 prayer led by His Grace. 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted in Christ, 
 
 
 //signed// 
__________________________________ 
 
Very Rev. William Evansky 
Archdiocesan Secretary 
 
 
Approved: 
 
 
 //signed//      //signed// 
__________________________________                               ___________________________________ 
 
The Right Rev. Melchisedek            Very Rev. Paul Ziatyk 
Bishop of Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania          Archdiocesan Chancellor 


